AgendaItem III
Minutes- April 2006

Board of Trustees
May 10, 2006, Meeting

SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
MINUTES OF THE REGULARMEETING
OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
April 12, 2006
The regular monthly meeting of the Southern State Community
College Board of
Trustees was held in the Board Roomon the Central Campusof Southern State
CommunityCollege on Wednesday,April 12, 2006.
Call to Orderand Roll Call
At 6:30 p.m., ChairmanDougLynncalled the meeting to order. Roll Call was as
follows:
Absent:
Present:
Ms.Patricia Griffiths
Ms. Kay Ayres
Dr. Susan Dunkin-Blanton(arrived after President’s Report)
Mr. Paul Hall, Vice Chair (arrived after Appointmentof Personnel Committee)
Mr. Willis Herdman
Mr. Douglas Lynn, Chair
Mr. Ernest McFarland
Mr. Ralph Shell
Mr. James Ward
Approval of Agenda
Mr. Wardmovedand Mr. Shell seconded that the Agendabe approved. All were in
favor.
06.11
Approval of Minutes
Mr. Herdmanmovedand Mr. Shell seconded that the March8, 2006, Minutes be
adopted. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
YES:
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. Shell

ABSTAIN:
Ms. Ayrcs
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Ward
06.12

Monitoring Confirmation
President’s Report. In addition to his attached written report (April 2006), Dr. Dukes
recognized NancyWisecup, Dean of Corporate and CommunityServices, whopresented
a resource video that wascreated with grant funds by the efforts of the Fayette, Clinton,
Clermont and Highland CountyOne Stop Centers for job seekers and employers.
Mr. Herdmanmovedand Mr. Shell seconded that the President’s Report be accepted.
Roll Call Vote was as follows:
President’s Report
ABSTAIN
Dr. Blanton

YES:
Ms. Ayres
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward

06.13
Treasurer’s Report. in addition to the attached Treasurer’s Report (March2006)
¯ A discussion washeld concerning the Auxiliary Operations Financial Statement
in particular Corporate and Community
Services. Mr. Buckwill prepare a
comparisonthrough the end of April.
¯ Mr. Buckprovided an updated Policy and Procedure Manualand has invited the
College’s representative from the AttorneyGeneral’s office to next month’s
meetingto discuss the Manual.
Comparisonfor the Board’s
¯ Mr. Buck also distributed a Tuition Recommendation
consideration.
Mr. McFarlandmovedand Mr. Herdmanseconded that the Treasurer’s Report be
accepted. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
YES, Treasurer’s Report:
Ms. Ayres
Dr. Blanton
Mr. Herdman
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Lynn
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.14
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Appointment of Personnel Committee
Ms. Griffiths, Mr. McFarland and Mr. Ward were assigned to the Personnel Committee.
It was stated that a job description for the Personnel Committeewould be helpful.

Consideration

Executive Session
of Property and Compensation of PuNic Employees

At 7 p.m., Mr. Herdmanmovedand Ms. Ayres seconded that the Board go into Executive
Session. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
YES:
Ms. Ayres
Dr. Blanton
Mr. Herdman
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Lynn
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.15
Regular Session
At 8:35 p.m., Ms. Ayres movedand Mr. Herdman seconded that the Board go out of
Executive Session. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
YES:
Ms. Ayres
Dr. Blanton
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Lynn
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.16
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As a member of the Finance Committee, Mr. McFarland recommended to the Board that
a 5.5 percent increase in tuition be adopted effective summerquarter. Dr. Blanton
seconded the recommendation. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
NO:
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman

YES:
Ms. Ayres
Dr. Blanton
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Lynn
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward

06.17
Adjournment
At 8:40 p.m., Mr. Shell moved and Mr. Herdmanseconded that the meeting be
adjourned. All were in favor.
06.18
NOTE:Copies and/or originals of all documents referenced throughout the Minutes are
on file (BOARD
OF TRUSTEES-April12, 2006,,meeting) in the President’s Office
unless otherwise noted. The meeting was audio taped as well.
Respectfully submitted

Stevetta

Grooms

Attachments:
¯ April2006 President’s Report
¯ March 2006 Treasurer’s Report
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Z
AgendaItem IV.A
President’s Report
April 2006
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Boardof Trustees
April 12, 2006,Meeting

Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
Subject:

SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes, President
April 7, 2006
President’s Report for the April 12, 2006, Board Meeting
Enrollment Update

Spring quarter seemsto reflect somethingof a bounceback for the college as our
enrollmentis nowrunning just slightly ahead of the spring quarter enrollment of a year
ago. That will certainly help the budgetsituation as well as comingcloser to havinga flat
enrollmentfor the year. I will give the Boarda further update at the BoardMeeting.
Applications for the fall are currently running 22 percent ahead of the sameperiod last
year and actually reflects moreapplications than wehave ever had at the end of March.
Theseapplications, however,represent only about 20 to 25 percent of what weexpect to
havein the fall, but it is a goodindicator that weare runningwell aheadof previous
years.
Foundation Update
The Foundationas of March3l has raised $378,112. Additionally, there are nearly
$30,000of pledges yet to be received this year, and we have yet to have our annual event
in Fayette County.It appears we are well on track to exceedthe $400,000that weset as
a goal for this year.
It also appears the Foundationwilt contribute well in excess of $70,000in scholarships
for our students this year, whichI believe will be the mostwehave been able to generate
from our Foundationassets.
Corporate and CommunityServices Report
As is customary,the report fromthe Center for Businessand Industry is attached to this
report and indicates once again the breadth of training the Collegeis providing.
I did wantto point out as you reviewthe Treasurer’s Report, that the loss currently
reported for Corporate and Community
Services is in large part due to a $40,000outlay
as we opened up new Truck Driving Academysites. The return on these new
opportunities is only nowbeing realized, and ~e anticipate at the end of April, you will
see a positive figure for the year ~ith several moremonthsof’goodreturns comingin.

Fayette Campus
-- 1-800-575-8225
Central Campus-o 1-800-628-7722
100~4obartDrive Hillsboro OH45133 127C, US Route62SW WasP,~glcnCH OH43160

SouthCampus -- i-800-334-661 ~
North Campus
-- 1-800-344-6058
1850 Davids Drwe Wiimmgto~. OH 45177 12681 US Route62 Sardinia, OH4517!

Mr. Buck and l did meet with Dean Nancy Wisecupand also with DougEdwards, the
Director of the Truck Driving Academy,and I believe wefeel comfortable that we are on
the right track to finish the year in goodposition.
Southern Ohio Center of Excellence
TheCenter of Excellencehas submitted its first quarterly report, whichshowsremarkable
progress to the goals that were established whenthe $250,000grant was initially
received. Earlier, the Center had received a $25,000grant to developa strategic plan for
the program,and this too has been completedand appears to set a very positive direction
for the Center. These documentsare somewhatbulky to include with the mailing, but we
can makecopies available to the Boardshould they desire to receive them.
Althoughit was not started as a part of the OCAN
Project, the P-16 (preschool through
baccalaureate) Council in HighlandCountyhas been functioning effectively and has
raised the necessary matchingfunds to apply for the $20,000 from the KnowledgeWorks
Foundation. That grant has nowbeen submitted along with the documentationof the
$11,500 pledged by area schools and businesses.
A P-16 Council is also being developed in BrownCounty under the OCAN
project and
certainly the HighlandCountyprogramanticipates workingvery closely and becominga
part of the OCAN
project. I believe with the three major grants (OCAN-$250,000;
GEARUP-$242,000;
and OACHE-$47,000)
the College probably has the strongest
outreach programof any two-year college in the state. Wehope the payoff wouldbe
immediate,but realistically, it is morelikely to be several years before wesee a
significant impact from the work, which begins with OCAN
as early as second grade.
One final note, ! received information from the College Access Advisor under OCAN
whois currently at MiamiTrace High School indicating she had been workingwith one
of the students at MiamiTrace by tutoring himfor the past several monthsfor the ACT
test. He had previously taken the ACTtest twice and received a compositescore of 16 on
both tests. Several universities are waiting on himin the hopesthat he can score at least
an 18 so they can recruit himto play football. After workingwith RebeccaDrewry,the
college access advisor, he recently retook the ACTtest and scored a 22. This was
through the efforts of Rebeccaand using somecomputerizedprogramsthat had been
purchased through the OCAN
grant. ! might also add we have had considerable positive
feedback on the workof our Center of Excellence employeesin the various high schools
that wereinitially chosenas pilot sites.
Resignations at the State Level
Chancellor RodChuhas nowleft his position with the Board of Regentsand accepted a
position with a think tank type of organization wherehe will be focusing on issues related
to education and the economy.The acting chancellor for the Regentsis Garrison
Walters. Dr. Reggie Wilkinson, our Commencement
speaker last June and also the
director of the Correctionaland Rehabilitation Services for the state, has also resigned
from his position and will be workingwith the Ohio Business Roundtable. These are two
quality individuals whom[ amsure we will miss.
President’s
Reportfor theApril 12, 2006,BoardMeeting
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MeetingsThat Should Be Of Interest to the Trustees
Terry Thomas’annual meeting of the Ohio Association of Community
Colleges is
scheduled for May4 and 5. The meetingis immediatelyafter the three-day visit from the
Higher Learning Commissionfor our accreditation visit. Onceagain, I would emphasize
to the BoardMembers
that is it imperative that you be available for the dinner meeting
with the accreditation team scheduled for the evening of May1. Moreinformation on
that dinner meetingwill follow.
I also wantedto call to the Board’sattention a meetingsponsoredby the OhioBoardof
Regents for June 5 and 6. It will focus on the proposed amendmentsto Ohio’s
Constitution. The meetingwill begin on the evening of June 5 and continue through the
day on June 6. It will take place in Columbusat the Renaissance Hotel. Hopefully some
of our Board Memberswill be able to attend that meeting. These amendmentsare of real
significance to the college as the potential impactis reviewedby a nationally prominent
speakeron this issue.
Higher Learning Commissionof the North Central Association Update
TheCollege submitted our self study to the visiting team early in March. Dr. Shmbbhas
had somecontact with membersof the team since that time, and they seempleased with
the report. Wehave also provided them with additional information about the college
including audits, the current catalog, viewbookand other snapshot information on the
college. After noting the importanceof the May1 dinner meetingin the previous section,
I wouldalso note that the exit interview will be scheduled for 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday,
May3, and 1 wouldhope that at least someof our Board Memberswouldbe available to
attend that meetingand hear the preliminary report from the membersof the accreditation
team. I should note that our report wasin approximatelytwo monthsprior to the visit,
whichI believe reflects favorably on the college, and those whoworkedon it under the
guidance of Dr. Shrubb.
Chamber Meetings at SSCC
It is of interest to note that both the AdamsCountyand the BrownCountyChambersof
Commerce
have scheduled their annual meetings in the GatewayCenter of the South
Campus.The AdamsCounty Chamberdinner will be held on the evening of April 18,
and the BrownCounty Chamberdinner will unfortunately be held on the evening of May
1, which precludes meas well as Board Membersfrom attending. The college will
howeverbe well represented at both Chambermeetings as we have been in the past.
I might also note that the HighlandCountyChamberof Commerce
is having their annual
dinner in the Patriot Center on the Central Campus
on April 22.
Finally, the Foundationhas tentatively planneda barbequeto be held on the Fayette
Campusin conjunction with the Fayette County Chamberof CommerceBusiness after
Hours.

President’s
Report
for the April 12, 2006,BoardMeeting
Page3

On a slightly different note but not wishing to exclude Clinton County, I should mention
that on April 22 Earth Celebrations are scheduled to begin at the North Campusof
Southern State CommunityCollege, and I have attached a program that will give you
someidea of the nature of that event as well.
In summary,the college is being used and is involved with our communities to a very
strong extent, which we obviously hope to continue.
Southern Ohio Consortium for Higher Education Appointment
Sherry Stout, vice president of AcademicAffairs, was recently appointed as vice
president to SOCHE’sChief Academic Officers group for the coming year. A number of
membersof our staff have previously served in positions of leadership with that
organization, and I currently serve on the Executive Committee of SOCHE
as well. I
think it is important to note that manyof our administrators have been asked to serve with
various state and regional organizations in positions of leadership, which I believe attests
to the quality of our administrative staff. Congratulations to Sherry on this appointment.
Hillsboro

High School vs. McClain High School

Attached to this Report are some pictures that were taken by Elizabeth Burkard at the
recent game between our two rival high schools in Highland County. The crowd was
estimated at over 3000 based on ticket sales. The first picture is an indication of the
length of the line as people attempted to get in early to be assured of having a seat at the
game. Other pictures simply indicate the full crowd that attended this event. The Board
should also note that 27 different high schools have nowbeen in our facility either for
practice or games, and we have had a number of major events bringing several thousand
people on the campusto the Patriot Center--manyfor the very first time.
Resolution in Opposition to the Tel Amendmentto the Ohio Constitution
Attached to the Report is a Resolution passed by the Cleveland State University Board of
Trustees relative to their opposition to the Tel Amendment.I thought the Board would be
interested in seeing what this university has done, which I suspect will be repeated at
other colleges and universities across the state.
Channel 3 - Washington Court House
Attached to this report is a copy of a news article that appeared in the Record Herald
regarding the establishment of Local Access Channel 3. The City Council was very
pleased with both the activity and the cooperation they have received from Southern
State.
1 look forward to seeing you at the Board Meeting on April 12.
sg
Attachments
¯
’ s Repofor the Apd112,2006, BoardMeeting
President
r-agu,+
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Larry Dukes
From:

John Tallieu

Sent:

Wednesday, March 29, 2006 2:59 PM

To:

Larry Dukes; Stevetta Grooms;Sherry Stout

John Joy; Nancy Wisecup
Cc:
Subject: Center for Business and Industry - March2006

Center for Business and Industry - March 2006
AdamsCounty Business Training Center
In cooperation with the Small Business DevelopmentCenter at the OSUSouth Center, and the
AdamsCounty Chamberof Commerce,a "Building Your OwnBusiness" workshop was held
Tuesday,March28 at the Center. This workshop,focusing on the start-up of small
businesses,will be offered again next fall.
Kautex-Textron
The pneumaticsportion of the maintenancetraining for operators project wascompletedthis
month, and the AC/DCElectrical Fundamentalsmodule begun. CFC-Solarof Cincinnati is
our training partner for this series. Additional discussion continueswith Kautexin preparation
for CBIto provide leadership skills training for this samegroupof productiontechnicians. A
customized leadership self-assessment was developed for them. Feedbackfrom Kautex
indicates our training partnership programhas beenpresentedas a modelto their North
Americanoperations.
Liberty Bank
Our original grant has beenamended
to provide an additional two days of training to Liberty
Bank.Thetraining will be conductedin early April at their Daytonlocation. Theadditional
amountis $1,892, with $946being provided through the Targeted tndustry Grant fund.
ColumbusIndustries
Columbus
Industries is proceedingwith two days of first aid training, to be conductedat the
AdamsCounty Business Training Center. Wepartnered with AdamsCounty Hospital to
provide an instructor, andthe certification cards.
YUSA
Wehave contracted with YUSAfor an 8 hour Lockout/TagoutElectrical audit and 16 hours of
training basedon the results of the audit.
Court House Manor
Wehave scheduled11 classes to be delivered at the Fayette campus.The classes are "train
the trainer" classes to help give basic computerskills to the residents. This will give themthe
ability to use computersto stay in touch with their families andfriends via e-mail, introduce
themto searching the Internet and alert themto common
scamsand security issues. The
classes will be held every Tuesdaymorningfrom mid April to the end of June.

Page2 of 3

NewSabinaIndustries
Wehavescheduledanotherthree day Industrial Electricity class for May.EdisonCommunity
Collegeis againour partner, andthey haveagreedto allow us to usean additional $2900of
their TITGfunds.
First State Bankof Adams
County
Wecompleteda Strategic planningprogramfor FSBon March2nd. Participants included all of
their management
teamas well as the Boardof Directors.
SeaI-Tite
Wehavedelivered 4 of the scheduled16 hours of Interaction Management
classes for
supervisorsandforemenat SeaI-Tite. Weare using Linda Andriko, the training manager
from
YUSA,
to deliver the content.
Ahresty
Wehavedelivered12 contacthoursof Exceltraining for office associatesat Ahresty.Mostof
the evaluationsfromthe class requestedadditional training in ExcelandPowerPeint.
Technicolor
Technicolorhas contactedus to provideon-site ExcelandPowerPointtraining. Wewill be
meetingwith themin the nearfuture to iron out the details.
HondaSupplierQuality Circles
JohnTallieu accompanied
the YUSAQuality Circle teamto PalmSprings Florida. TheYUSA
teamplacedfirst in the competitiontherewith their creative andinnovativepresentation.
Heis currently workingwith anotherteamandhas beeninvited to go with themto the Honda
Supplier Conference
in Huron,OHon April 18th, 19th and20th. RobertJohnsonfrom the Ohio
Regentshas also beeninvited to attend by YUSA.Heplans on attending the presentations
th.
andawardsceremonyon April 19
Grant Funding
Thereallocation of TargetedIndustries Training Grantfundswasless than expected,
approximately$6,500.Wehavecommittedall of thesefunds to ongoingprojects andwill not
receivethe next allocationuntil midJuly.
Weare investigating other funding sourcesandhavemetwith BrendaLatanza,OITP
representativefor Area7. Sheis very interestedin helpingto fund training for somesmall
businesses
in our service area. Anothermeetingis scheduled
for April th.
5
Weare also exploring the use of WIAfunding. Recently,10%of this funding wasreleasedfor
training incumbentworkers.Weare workingwith our partners in the OneStopsandthe
ODJFS
to gain accessto these funds for our customers.
John
Tallieu
Director,Center
for Business
andIndustry
Southern
StateCommunity
College
200HobartDrive
Hillsboro, OH45133
Toll Free:(800)628-7722,
ext 4550
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LEBR TION

April22, 2006
IO:OO AMto 4:00 PM
SouthernState Community
College
1850 Dav~ Drive
~,~lmington, Ohio

IO:OOAMto II:00AM W~ce Comes to You
Kate Hammer,
with the Cincinnati Zoo, wi~’&lightandsurpr~echildren ofailages with her introductions of her
furry ands~myfi~n~from the Zoo.
II:00AM - 1:00 PMAuto Tour of C~ntou County Par~
Depart from SouthernState Community
College andvisit three par~ in the western part of the county: Coi~tt
Nature Prese~e, A nli~t -DavidsonWoods0Cor lunch) and Terreil-Ha naghanWoods.Bob Thobaben ~lead the tour and
a~scr~bethe unduebiologicalcharacterist~s at each par~.
~_
Transportationandlunchprovided." 515. 00 adult, $I0.00 children under 12 years.
~eser~ations neededbv~ori119. 2006. Ca11382-4739aider 6.’00 ~/~MLimitedto 30.
Programs at So~thern State
Adult andchildren programswiilrun concurrently.

Aarultprograms

,

1:00 PMto 1:45 PM~.¢toratiou of native plants ancfpfant communities
Dn. KendraCipof~ni, from W~mington
College, wifl discuss the restoration of native plants in the landscapethrough
controlof invasive species, landscapingandfarger scale habitat restoratiog
2:00 PMto 2: 43 PMPruning TourTrees Properly
Wen~VanBuren,Urban Forester, Oh~ Div/~ion of Forestry, ~gu~ you in ma~ngthose proper cuts whenpruning
your sha~ trees.
3:00 PMto 3: 45 PMThe Do’s and Dou’ts of HomeSite Development
BobCob~ntz,Distr~ Consewat~nist,andChrist/ne Hodgson~
Service Forester, wiile.~plain the importanceof soil
andgooddrainagewhenlocating your homesite and tips on protecting trees during cortstruat~r~

Chiidr~nprograms
1:00 PMto 1:43 PM~aject WildActivity
JuniorNaturalists canparticipate in a hands-oninteractive environmentalactivity.
2:00 ~Mto 2:45 ~oM Unc~ B~s Mus~ Show
Bi~Samplewiilbring h/sguitar andsing songs about nature andother stuff.
3:00 PMto 3:45 PMFa~nAnima/s Needthe Earth Too
Comesee the goats andpoultry and~arnhowto take care of them.

Spring

EARTH

DAY

APRIL

22

COLLEGE;

6:30

P.M.

CELEBRATIONS
AT

SOUTHERN

EARTH

SCHEDULED
STATE

DAY DINNER

’06

FOR

COMMUNITY
ON APRIL

22,

AT WILMINGTON MUNICIPAL CObIMUNITY ROObL

INs newsletterof Clinton
CountyOpenLands,Inc., an
Ohionon-profitlandtrust, is
publishedfour timesa year
-- Spring,Summer,
Winter,
Fall. TheSummer
submis,sion deadlineis May:15,
2006. Sendyour submission to our mailingaddress
or to lauracurliss@verizon.net.
Please
keepto 3.00wordsor less
assl)aceis limited.
Thefocus for the Summer
’06 issuewill befarmland
preservation.

SPRING WILDFLOWERS
FIELDTRIP, April 8, 2
p.m. at East Fork Riparian Reserve, Clinton
County’s 4th Park, Clark
Township. Discover
more than a dozen species of native Ohio wildflowers. RSVPto Laura
at 382-7701.

Mayappleswill be
oneof the wild plants
and wildflowers that
can be viewed during
the Springwildflower
walk (see inset) and
during the County
Parks Auto Tour on
April 22, 2006
(departs Southern
State CommunityCollege at 11 a.m.) as
part of the Earth Day
Celebration(Flyer inside)

CCOL
GroupVisits a RestoredWetlands
By Bob Thobaben--see

back page for

story.

Cleveland State University
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
March17, 2006
RESOLUTION
OPPOSITION TO THE TEL AMENDMENT
TO THE OHIO CONSTITUTION

WHEREAS,
the Cleveland State University Board of Trustees respects the role the Ohio
Constitution assigns to the State Legislature, whosemembersare held accountable by a
popularvote of their constituents, to determinestate fiscal priorities in the interest of the
people of Ohio; and
WHEREAS,
the Boardbelieves that the State Legislature fulfills its constitutional
responsibilities through the biennial operating, capital and tobacco settlement budget
processes, whichresults in recurring taxation and spendingdecisions that recognize the state’s
fiscal and economicenvironmentis not static, but instead is constantly changing; and
WHEREAS,
the Board believes that constitutional limits on state expenditures would
severelyrestrict the state’s ability to invest in vital public services, such as highereducation,
whichare critical to the state’s economicgrowthand well-being; and
WHEREAS,
the Board believes that a constitutional amendmentthat permanently and
arbitrarily restricts state spendingseverely diminisheslegislative authority, reduces
legislators’ responsivenessto Ohiocitizens, and limits the state’s ability to respondto rapidly
changing economic and communityneeds; and
WHEREAS,
the Board believes that the constitutional amendment’seffects on our local
counties, cities, and townshipswouldseriously impair their efforts to deliver quality, basic
public services to our local neighborhoods,and thus makeit moredifficult for the state and its
communitiesto attract the businesses and high-payingjobs neededto secure local and
statewide prosperity.
WHEREAS,
the Board is aware of the damageinflicted upon vital public services in the state
of Colorado,in particular, the great harmto that state’s higher educationsystem, whichhas
occurred since Coloradoadopted a constitutional revenue and expenditure limitation in 1992,
knownas the Taxpayer’sBill o fRights, whicha similar proposal in Ohiois modeledafter;
and
WHEREAS,
the Board believes that the state of Ohio has a long and proud tradition of
makingpublic higher educationobtainable by all its citizens regardless of income,and that

Colorado’sexperience demonstrateshowconstitutional expenditure limitations j eopardize
this tradition; and
WHEREAS,
the Board believes that access to affordable high quality educational
opportunities, whichwouldbe restricted by constitutional expenditurelimitations, is
increasingly necessary for Ohioansto succeed in today’s ever changingand competitive
global economicenvironment.
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE IT RESOLVED
that the Cleveland State University Board of
Trustees hereby expresses its grave concern about a proposedconstitutional expenditure
limitation that wouldrestrict public universities’ authority to invest non-taxdollars for the
bettermentof their institutions, and restrict the state’s ability to invest in highereducation,
thus diminishingthe state’s and individual Ohioans’abilities to competein today’s
knowledge-basedeconomy,and, therefore, formally opposes any effort, including the Tax and
ExpenditureLimitation proposal, to establish constitutional fiscal limitations on the State of
Ohio.
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Good review from WCH
SSCC’schannel3 operation gets high marks
Margaret Jones
AssistantEditor
Sports Topics
Sports

The Local Scene

Thelong-dormant,nowreactivatedlocal access"IV channel3 recently
got high marksfrom the Washington
City Council.
Nowbeing managed
by SouthernState Community
College, the station
is featuring local announcements
andinformation andhas a newmedia
coordinator,GregDrury.
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Classifieds
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Editorial
Letters to the Editor
Columnist

Drury andSSCC’sFayette Campus
director, KarenDavis recently met
with the Council. CouncilPresidentSteveJenningsdescribedwhathe
hasseenso far as "a classact."
"Weare all glad SouthernState is getting things underway,"
Jennings
said.
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Davisreportedthat thereare 112images(slides or "tiles") now
appearingand that SSCC
is paying attention to whatthe community
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wantsto see.
City officials werecomplementary
of the progressandsaid there were
overall highhopesfor whatthe future will bring.
City ManagerJoe Denensaid Davis and everyoneat SouthernState
havebeen"enormously
attentive to the project."
Drurysaid he wasjust getting started on his job andwasreadyto
pursuea "pretty aggressive"plan of expansion.
Hesaid he wasgetting a handleon whatpre-tapedprojects could be
considered.Ideasincludelocal sportingeventsor Councilmeetings.
Councilmember
TimFogt said he was"very impressed"with the "good
job going on" as SSCC
operateschannel3.

Poll
Whodo you think
shouldreceive the
Republican nod?
Pleaseselect one:
,
,-

Jim Petro

Article
Form

CommentSubmission

KenBlackwell

Pleasefeel free to submityour
comments.
Article comments
are not posted
immediatelyto the Website. Each
submissionmustbe approvedby the
Website editor, whomayedit contentfor
appropriateness.Theremaybe a delay
of 24-48hoursfor anysubmission
while
the website editor reviewsandapproves
it.
Note:All informationonthis formis
required. Yourtelephonenumberis for
our useonly, andwill not beattachedto
your comment.
Name:
Telephone:
E-mail:
Message:

Submit] [ Clear Form }
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AgendaItem IV.B
Treasurer’s Report
March2006Financial Report

Board of Trustees
April 12, 2006, Meeting

April 4, 2006

MEMORANDUMTO:

Dr. LawrenceDukes, President
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Buck, Treasurer

SUBJECT:

March3 l, 2006 Financial Reports

Please revie~v the accompanying
Financial Reports. If you haveany questions, please
let meknow.
Thankyou.

Fayette Campus
-- 1-800-575-8225
Central Campus
-- 1-800-628-7722
100 HobartDr~ve Hillsboro, OH45133 1270US Route 62SW WashingtonCH,OH43160

South Campus-- 1-800-334-6619
Norlh Campus
-- 1.800-344-6058
1850DavidsDrive Wilmington, OH45177 12681 US Route 62 Sardinia, OH 45171
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Agenda
Item V II
Approval of FY2006-2007Budget

Boardof Trustees
May10, 2006, Meeting

U.!
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Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
Subject:

SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes, President
May 4, 2006
President’s Report for the May 10, 2006, Board Meeting

Higher Learning CommissionExit Interview
Theexit interview wasbrief (15 minutes)with no time for questions or clarifications.
This is the typical meansof providing a general overviewof their findings. The more
detailed written report will be sent to us in about six weeks.Thechair, Dr. Thompson
Brandt, complimentedthe College on the achievementson the past ten years but focused
moreon certain aspects of assessmentthat they wouldlike us to address. Weare to send a
report to the commission
in three years on our new’assessmentplan and its
implementation.Sherry Stout had already taken the first steps in implementingthe new
procedures. A second area of concern centered on strategic planning. That issue
apparently went awaywhenthey saw the application documentthat had been sent to the
Commissionand which included considerable planning. Dr. Brandt also complimented
the College on providing additional inforn~ation very quickly whenrequested and the
general coordinationof their visit. Dr. Shrubbnot only coordinatedthe self study, he also
coordinated the entire visit and wasand should be commended
for his efforts. The
Collegedid receive the anticipated ten years of continuedaccreditation.
Enrollment Update
Thespring quarter enrollment is actually up over the previous spring. Headcountis up by
21 students and FTEis up 7. Theseare not great gains, but it does meanthat wearc down
only V2of 1%for the year. Interestingly, the five colleges representedby the visiting
accreditation team haveall experiencedmuchlarger enrollment declines this year.
Applicationsfor the fall continue to run aheadat a record pace althoughweare still only
about 30%of the wayto final numbersfor the fall.
Foundation Update
Wehave nowraised $386,097in the current fiscal year with someoutstanding pledges,
and the Fayctte event still to come.I nowbelieve that wewill exceedour projected goal
of $400,000tbr the year. Hopefullythe strong report from the HigherLearning
Commission
will give an addedboost to future giving as folks are remindedof the role
the Collegeplays in so manyareas that affect the quality of life in our communities.

Central Campus-- 1-800-628-7722

Fayette Campus -- 1-800-575-8225

North Campus-- 1-800-344-6058

South Campus-- 1-800-334-681

Center for Businessand Industry
As usual, the report from the Center for Business and Industry (attached) showsgood
training activity across our district. RobertJohnson,mentionedtwice in the report, has
always been both impressedand supportive of the efforts of the Center. Heis the member
of the Regentsstaff whois trying to find funding for an advancedmanufacturinglab for
the College. Wehope to receive the lab funding and use it in seeking support for the
Fayette expansion.
John Tallieu has workedextensively with the quality circle teams at the Yusa
Corporation with outstanding success. That is whyhe keeps being invited to accompany
their teams whenthey go to competition.
Financial Aid Funding Levels, 2006-07
Janeen Deatley, SSCCFinancial Aid Director, recently received notification on two
federally funded financial aid programs.]-he College will receive $157,123in
SupplementalEconomicOpportunity Grant funding, which represents a decrease of
$2841. Our College WorkStudy funding is up by $15,000 to a total of $100,000.
In light of federal funding for higher educationin general, this is goodnewsand Janeen
assures us that we can makefull use of the work-studydollars.
NewPractical Nursing Class
Attached is the demographicbreakdownof the 39 students beginning the Practical
Nursing Programon the Central Campusthis spring quarter. Wedo again have
representation fromthe five counties in our service area as well as four students from
neighboringcounties. It is of interest to note that only six students are actually paying
their owntuition although someare covering a portion of their cost through loans. The
graduates of the programtypically have starting salaries in excess of $35,000,whichis
about 50%higher than the average salary for all workersin our area.
Conservation Field Day at South Campus
Jeff Foster, Biologyprofessor at South Campus,recently wrote to share information
about an event that recently occurred on that campus.
The College hosted the BrownCountySoil and Water District’s
Conservation Field Day. Approximately400 5th graders from Brown
Countyattended. This is an annual event that has been held for many
years. Theprevious site for the event is no longer available, and they
turned to us for assistance. Overthe past few years, within the
AppalachianGatewayprogram, we have attempted to establish an
EnvironmentalEducation facility at South Campus.This was the first
large outside groupto cometo South,just to use the property...... not the
building.
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The event brought together partnerships between SSCC, Soil & Water
Conservation Districts from our three southern counties, Ohio EPA,
ODNRDivision of Wildlife, ODNRDivision of Forestry, OSUExtension
Services, the White Oak Creek Watershed Program, and the Adams
BrownRecycling Program. The students attended sessions on; wildlife,
forestry, aquatic biology, recycling and agriculture (including ATV
safety).
Dr. Shrubb named AQIP Mentor Reviewer
l recently received word that Ric Shrubb had been invited by the Higher Learning
Commission to be an AQIP Mentor Reviewer. As I understand it, a Mentor Reviewer is
the individual who receives annual updates from peer reviewers for approval before they
are released to the colleges being reviewed. This is not only a nice honor for Ric, it also
provides very positive recognition for the College.
Graduation

Speaker

I am pleased to announce our 2006 graduation speaker. She has been a strong supporter
of communitycolleges, having served on the Board of Trustees at North Central
Technical College prior to her current position. DonnaM. Alvarado, of Granville, Ohio,
serves as Vice Chair of the Ohio Board of Regents. Regent Alvarado is president of
Aguila International, a consulting firm whose practice provides a consortium for
businesses and non-profit organizations seeking to collaborate on public policy issues of
mutual interest. Regent Alvarado also serves on corporate, foundation and not-for-profit
boards of directors. Her prior experience includes service as president and CEOof Quest
International, an educational publishing organization with school-based markets in 30
countries.
Regent Alvarado has held senior managementpositions at the national level as deputy
assistant secretary of defense, U.S. Department of Defense; counsel for the U.S. Senate
Committee on the Judiciary; and staff memberof the U.S. House of Representatives. She
also was appointed by President Reagan as director of ACTION,now the Corporation for
Community and National Service.
With bachelor’s and master’s degrees earned from The Ohio State University, graduating
Phi Beta Kappa and cum laude, Regent AIvarado completed doctoral coursework in Latin
Americanliterature at the University of Oklahomaand a postgraduate certificate in
financial managementat the Wharton School, University of Pennsylvania.
She was appointed to the Ohio Board of Regents in 2002.
P-16 Council Update
Membersof the Highland County P-16 council met with three individuals from the
KnowledgeWorksFoundation as they questioned us regarding our planning grant
proposal. All five superintendents were in attendance as well as representatives from a
variety of agencies and organizations that work with children and adults. We\~ere told
that thirtccn organizations had filed for the five available grants, and a decision on the
President’sReportfor the May10, 2006, BoardMeeting
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recipients wouldbe madeby June 1, 2006. I think the meetingwent very well, but they
also indicated that they expected to fund someurban, suburbanand rural communities,
whichwill alter the odds somewhat,l believe the Council will continue to function
regardless of the grant funding, but it will necessitate someadditional funding to move
forward quickly.
Ohio Department of Development
l ampleased to announcethat the Ohio Departmentof Developmenthas approveda grant
request to fund a part-time position at the AdamsCountyTraining Center. Russ Brewer,
the current president of the AdamsCounty ChamberBoard and a person with wide
experience in economicdevelopmentand entrepreneurship, will be the individual filling
the position. Russ is a longtimefriend of SouthernState, having served as a memberof
the SSCCFoundation for several years. Congratulations to the Corporate and Community
Services staffwho submitted the grant request.
I look forward to seeing you next week.
sg
Attachments
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Larry Dukes
JohnTallieu
Friday,April 28,20061:17PM
Larry Dukes
JohnJoy(jjoy@sscc.edu);Nancy(SSCC)
Wisecup
(nwisecup@sscc.edu);
Sherry
(sstout@sscc.edu);
MelodyJohnson;StevettaGrooms
Subject:
Centerfor Business
andIndustry- April 2006

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Center for Businessand Industry - April 2006
ColumbusIndustries
Columbus
Industries wasprovided with two days of first aid training, conductedat the Adams
County Business Training Center. Wepartnered with AdamsCounty Hospital to provide an
instructor, and the certification cards for this OSHA
compliant training. Wewere also pleased
to provide a TargetedIndustry Training Grant to help defer costs..
CommandSpanish for Law Enforcement
An 18 hour programof Survival Spanish for LawEnforcementOfficers was completed at the
Training ResourceCenter on April 19th.
Court House Manor
Wehave completed 2 of the 11 computer classes scheduled at the Fayette campus. They are
very popular with the senior citizens attending. Their energetic, fun andoutstanding presenter
is Julia Basham
-just doing what comesnaturally.
DHL
CBI has been contacted again by DHLrequesting blended PowerPoint and Excel training.
will be using the portable lab on site and are scheduling the programon Mondaysand
Tuesdaysfrom 7:00 pmto 9:00.

We

Kautex-Textron
The AC/DCElectrical Fundamentalsmoduleof the maintenancetraining for operators project
was completedthis month. Weare please to report a 30%improvementin technical skills
knowledgeas measuredby our pre and post tests. CFC-Solarof Cincinnati is our training
partner for this series, and wejust beganthe final phaseof the training in Lubrication and
Bearings. Additional discussion with Kautex has resulted in developmentand approval of
leadership skills training for this samegroupof productiontechnicians. This training includes
coaching, communicating, project leadership, problem solving, and change management,
and
is plannedfor sometime
after July 1.
Liberty Bank
Our original grant with the Wilmingtonoffice wasamended
to provide an additional two days of
training to Liberty Bank, in their downtown
Daytonlocation. This training wascompleted
successfullyin early April, with high marksfor the instructor.
NewSabina Industries
Wehavepartnered with EdisonCCfor another three day industrial Electricity class for May.
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Wehave also beencontacted to provide someuser level computertraining in Excel,
PowerPoint and Access.
R & L Trucking
R & L has requested extensive training for their computerhelp desk and networking
associates. A conferencecall is set for May4th. Although CBI has never contracted for this
type of high level computertraining, there are local assetsavailable to provide the training.
SeaI-Tite
Wehave delivered all of the Interaction Management
classes for supervisors and foremenat
SeaI-Tite. Theyare evaluating the impact andare considering additional leadership training in
July.
Technicolor
Technicolor has contacted us to provide on-site Excel and PowerPointtraining. Wewill be
meetingwith themin the near future to iron out the details. Classesare tentatively scheduled
for July.
WorkForce Services Unlimited
Wehave been contacted by WSUto provide yet another basic computerclass for displaced
workers. The programwill be approximately70 hours and include instruction in basic
computers, MSWord, Excel and PowerPointas well as e-mail and work related uses of the
Internet. The classes will probably be held at the Fayette Campus.
YUSA
Wehave completedthe 8 hour Lockout/TagoutElectrical audit and 16 hours of training. We
are currently negotiating for a 16 hour Quality Circle seminar, with Hondaof Americaacting as
our subcontractor. Discussions are also underwayfor an 8 hour Layered Process Auditing
class to be given at the Fayette campus.
AdamsCounty Business Training Center
The Center saw increased usage in March, with ColumbusIndustries and MACA
Plastics
receivingtraining as detailed in this report.
AppalachianTraining in Partnership Grant
In partnership with the Ohio Departmentof Development’sRegional Ohio Incentive Training
Program,John Joy obtained regional approval for an ATIP( AppalachianTraining in
Partnership Grant) for funding a part time position to facilitate small businessdevelopment.
Weare very fortunate to have Russ Brewer, AdamsCounty ChamberPresident, retired
educator, and recent small business consultant in AdamsCounty, approvedfor this position.
Weare waiting final approval from the state, which is expectedshortly. SSCC
will contribute
somecompensationto the position also, allowing us, with Russ, to strengthen our presence
and services in AdamsCounty.
Advantage Forum
Wewere pleased to host the Enterprise Ohio Networkregional Spring Forumat our Patriot
Center on Tuesday, April 18. Dr. Dukeswelcomedthe representatives from area Community
Colleges and presented a brief overview of Southern State. Wealso welcomedRobert
Johnson, our Workforce DevelopmentAss’t Director from Columbus.
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HondaSupplier Quality Circles
Teamsfrom AmericanShowa(Blanchester), Ahresty (Wilmington), Weastec(Hillsboro)
YUSA(Washington Court House) competedin the North American HondaSupplier
th.
Conferenceat Sawmill Creek the weekof April 17
Yusa sponsored both John Tallieu and Robert Johnson as guests. YUSAreceived two awards
- 1 st place in the TechnicalMerit competitionand5th overall at the conference.
Weastecfinished 4th overall. Bill Smith, HumanResourcesVP, gave a keynote address on
the importance of management
support of employeeinvolvement in businesses.
Targeted Industries Training Grants
Thetotal allocation for SSCC
for this funding cycle wassupposedto be $59,195. By
developing relationships YUSA,Edison CommunityCollege, Weyerhaeuser,NewSabina and
the Ohio Regentswe have beenable acquire an additional $13,628. Our total allocation for
the year is now$72,823and we havedistributed all but $8 for businessesin our service area.
Thenext roundof funding should be available in early July.
JohnTallieu
Director, Center for Businessand Industry
Southern State CommunityCollege
200 Hobart Drive
Hillsboro, OH45133
Toll Free: (800) 628-7722, ext 4550
Phone:
(937) 393-3431
Fax:
(937) 393-5165
E Mail:
jta!lieu@sscc.edu
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SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
SURVEY
Students Enrolled Spring, 2006
Central Campus,Hiilsboro
34 NewStudents
94%Female (32)
6%Male (2)

5 Returning Students
(Notincludedin statistics.)

I

AGE RANGE & AVERAGE
Students’ ages range from 18 to 54
Theaverage age is 30.29

II

EDUCATION
HighSchool
Graduate
(25)................................
Q.E.D.
(9)..........................................................

74%
26%

RESIDENCEby County
Adams
(4)...........................................................
Brown
(5)............................................................
Clermont
(1) ..........................................
Clinton(6) ............................................
Fayette
(4)...........................................................
Highland
(11)........................................................
Madison
(l) ...........................................
Ross
(1)...............................................................
Warren
(1) .............................................

12%
14%
3%
18%
12%
32%
3%
3%
3%

III

IV

EMPLOYMENT
STATUSprior to entering
Employed
Full-time
(5) .......................................
Employed
Part-time
(17).......................................
Unemployed
(12)...................................................

program
l 5%
50%
35%

V

FINANCIALRESOURCES(Primary Source)
(Moststudents use a combinationof available resources.)
Grants
(27)...........................................................
79%
Scholarships
(4)...................................................
12%
SelfPay(6)..........................................................
18%
Student
Loans
(24)..............................................
71%
Third Party Agencies(3) (TAA.WIA,ABCAP)
......
9%
TuitionReimbursement
( 1 ) .................................
3%
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MEMORANDUMTO:

Dr. LawrenceDukes, President
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Buck, Treasurer

SUBJECT:

April 30, 2006 Financial Reports

Please reviewthe accompanying
Financial Reports. I have included a sampleyear-toyear comparisonfor the Auxiliary Fundfor your review. Baseduponthe information
available it appearsthat our Total Revenuesat yearendwill be within one-half of one
pementof our projections. Expendituresare currently belowestimates. Providedno
unforeseenitems present themselves, our actual annual operating deficit could be
substantiallyless than previouslyestimated.
A proposed FY2007 General Fund Operating Budget has been prepared for your
review, lfyou require moreinformation, please let meknow.
Last monthI provided you a copy of the final draft of our EmployeeHandbook
which
has been reviewedby the AttorneyGeneral’sOffice, whichis intended to replace the
personnel sections of our current Policy and ProceduresManual.This documentfor
the mostpart is a consolidationof three different sections of our current Policy and
Procedures Manual,along with someneededclarification and other changes. As has
been mentionedin the past, there have beensomeunresolvedquestions regarding the
applicability of certain OhioRevisedCodesections to state community
colleges. This
revision doeslittle to impactthat issue, but doesprovidea clearer and moreconsistent
set of policies for the College.
If you haveany questions, please let meknow.
Thankyou.

Centrat Campus
-- 1-800-628-7722

Fayette Campus
-- 1-800-575-8225

North Campus
-- 1-800-344-6058

South Campus
-- 1-800-334o6619
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